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KITTY'S Jor.-" WVhy 80 happy, littie one" said a gay lady of the wvorld te a
child whose face was shining %vith peace."Beeause God makes me 80 ; and low ca 1 he]p it?>Il said INitty.

"1 wxsli 1 ivere as happy as you, Il said the lady.
"You mi-'bt be, I ara sure," said the littie one. Il God wants you to bc happy

too'-
1I suppose it is because you are so good that you are so happy ?

"No, indeed,>' said Kitty. I ar n ot good at ail ; 1 amn very bad, nrd bave
g ot a bnd henrt."

"lIIow, then, are you so happy ?"
41Because God lies forgiveo ail mny sins,." said the little one; Iland I arn çj

happy !'>
IIow did yein get this V" said the lady.
I just Nwent te God with niy 8ins; and lie took theni frora me ; anrd I have bleen

50 hrappy sînce 1
"TVien you don't care about being good VI
"Indeed I dIo, Il said Kitty. " 1 never cared ab)out being good tili 1 got imv

sirrs pardoned ; and now that I know that Ood loves nme, I %votld do anytrirg t'c
please iran. Btit I did not get pardon by beirrg geod ; 1 got it by just grring (0

OLT'AIRE ON MA RiAGr.-Yol taire Esaid. 'The more married men yen b;vVe,
tire feiver crimes thra wi]l be. - M-arriage renders a mnan more virtuous
and more -,vise. An unnrried man i8 but baif of a perfect being, sud'
it reqoires the ot10er baif te makO things right; and it canneL be expectcd ha
in tis imperfeet stato lie cari keep tire straight patb of rectitude any more tias
a boat Nvitlo one oar or a bird with one wing can keop a straight course. In aine
cases out of teri wbere they commit crime again8t the pence of the corrnity,
the fuadatioa of tiûrs nets iS laid Wbile ina a single state, or whien tire wife iE,
as is somietimes the case, an unsuitable match. Marriage changes tire curreatof
ra man's feelings and gives him a centre for bis thiouglits, his affections and Iiie
nets. lIere its a Ironie for the entire man, and the interest of iris botter lrnlf keepg
him frora erratie courses, and from falliig into a thousand temptations to wiricr
hoe would oflierwise be exposed. Therefore the friend to inarriage is the frierid ta
society and te bis country.'

A 'WorD TO PARENTS.-Robert IIail's love of sineerity in %vords and actions vis
coastarrtiy apparent. Once while ha was spending an evening at thre bouse of.
friend, a lady voho vas thero on a vieit retired, tirat ber littie girl of four year.
old might go te bed. She returaed ia about baif an hour, aad snid te n lady neat
irer, " Sie liras gone to sleep. I put on niy nightcap, and lay down by ber, and
sho soon dropped off.' Mr. Ilall, who overbeard tis, said: "xcuse me, madoe;

dryen visb your cbiid, te grow up a liar VI IlO dear, no, sir; 1 sbould be shock-
cd at isucli a thiag.' IlIlThon bear with me when 1 say, you must rrever act a lie
before bier. Ciidren are very qui ck obsorvors, and soon leara that tirat wbici
assumes to ho wbat it is net is a lie, wvbether acted or spoken.", Tis was uttered
vritb a kir'dnees that precluded offenco, jet with a serionsness tîmat coula net bE
forgotten.

It wns the memorablo petition of a godly banker, as, morniug by naorning, i
went to iris place of business, IlLord, givo nie the faiLli of Abrahame, tire wisdol
of Solomon, and the patience of Job.»

WEALTII deoes not alwayS improve us. A man, as he gets te ho worth more
mnay become worth-Icsis.


